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IV.-A

MARTYROLOGICAL FRAGMENT FROM
JERUSALEM.

In describing the library of the Greek Convent of the Holy
(properly the Most Holy) Sepulchre at Jerusalem, in 1889,
Professor J. Rendel Harris mentioned a fragment of a Greek
Martyrology, probably of the ninth century, and published nine
lines of it.' While working in the same library, in the winter of
900o, I saw the manuscript and made a transcription of the better
preserved side of it. Since my return my notes have been
supplemented by some readings sent me by the accomplished
librarian, Kleophas, the discoverer of the mosaic map at Madaba,
and by photographs taken for me through the kindness of Professor C. W. Votaw of the University of Chicago.
The manuscript is a double leaf now measuring 32 by 25.5 cm.
but doubtless larger originally, for af least one line and probably
more are missing at the tops of the columns. The mutilated
condition of the leaf is due to its having been used in the binding
of a book, and the glue spread over one side of it in this process
has left that side practically illegible. The leaf is inscribed in
neat slightly decorated uncials of the later type, in single columns
now of 32 lines each, but originally longer. In the library catalogue, the leaf appears under Marsaba 704, and is assigned to the
eighth century, but Professor Harris favors the ninth. The
parchment is lined in the usual indented way, the letters standing on the line, not depending from it. There are the usual
abbreviations, Xv avOv orpovOv, an imperfect punctuation,

(high

point, comma) breathings in the rectangular form, a few accents,
-grave, acute, circumflex-and a single mutilated marginal
capital at the top of the first recto. The diaeresis is used, though
not uniformly, over initial v, and over t and v in diphthongs.
The manuscript came into the library of the Greek Convent of
the Holy Sepulchre from the library of the Convent of Marsaba
a few years ago, when Nicodemus, Patriarch of Jerusalem, united
in the buildings of the Greek Convent of the Sepulchre the
1 Haverford

College

Studies I (i889) p. I3.
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libraries of the neighboring convents of Marsaba and the Holy
Cross.
The library further possesses a unique distinction in
containing the famous Codex Constantinopolitanus in which
Bryennius discovered the Didache, which was sent from the
Convent of the Holy Sepulchre at Constantinople to the Convent
of the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem, as being the seat of the
Jerusalem Patriarchate to which the Constantinople Convent
belongs.
It is not quite certain what the order of the pages is, but the
character of its contents and the lower half of a large marginal
capital at the top of it make it probable that the page beginning
Kal

r7y itLala

KTr

comes

first.

At any rate, this

capital

and the

contents of the first column make it very probable that it began a
new martyrdom. The double leaf may easily have been the
outer one of a quire of four, but the upper and lower margins
having disappeared, no trace of a quire number can be found.
If it was the outer leaf of the quire, at least 448 lines and
probably more must have intervened between the end of recto I
and the beginning of verso 2. Viewed thus the illegible side
constitutes the first verso and the second recto of the fragment,
while the lines here printed are chiefly from the first recto and
the second verso.
I Recto.
K

....
Kai

5

r,

aiavia irv

el6isUov

eicpaKxe;vv Kal 2v/zev6tevof
rac 7ov X(Piaro0) EKKI7aiac, d66yua EKTiOerat eiS 7racav Trv oOiKOV/EV7/V
Kara
troV YVOVC T7rV Xptartavov.
?V Eipt')7 OVVei 7r[[o]]6V EkKKOi7sCtv dtayova&v Kcai rsv Oe-

7r
10 OUCJF avv0oJ ErTreXov/ztvwv, apXiv

Xaytuidvet o d(-

oyJLO. ypauaT6rwvyap ov[v
Kat 7rpoarayfadrwv Kar' avTrvg KaraubvrCaavrov EiC
I Sriv

OiKovzetvyv Oapp[?v
rtjv rivt KparovTvrwv apx6va7reT7TeiLev
rov Sdevo'r7ra
Kai Kara

r]7 'Etuailv

7r2Oc?E

8 w written over o
3 1. Avuartvd6oevos.
18 There is an EAe\a mentioned in C. 1. G. III. addl. 256I
inscription.

14 1. KaTafvTrevoa'vTwv.
b, 1. 77; but that is a Cretan
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K?-

ravr7v'

apaatceivs pseya5 AvroKpdrop AtOKILtTt-

avob rravrbc Xaov Kai WvovC
avO(p6rrrcv) pvti)v icat y7toaa)v
6e7rT6rrC 7raaiv Troi eVvoi[Kfc]g
25

30

dtaKEtyetVOLtTiEpi Tro7 a1rr7rovC
xaipetv. HapeyOeovg'
yv& Vfiv 6it ravrb7C rrcaf arov6d, XpjoaaaOa e7t riv riv 0e6v OepaTirav cKatetS evepyeacav rov Kpaprovc'
ave/frov
v
yeipetV reTro7rT Oe6

v

OEpa7reiav Kca eiS evepyewiav
roV iUoi0 Kpdaovg aveyEiperv

End of column ?
I Verso.
darrvO

...PO.
. . . 2ev rov
(tjv ro7v arnretOoiEvovc r,
vevf,arc TOVKpaTrov [EtUO]V

5

tf /tvptadca apyvpiov eK
ro7

I aV............

a-

padvetv ...............

Traces of 25 lines.
Kai

II Recto.
7rpWyorijgrCr67eclC eartv av-

av
yjp6Ta 6e avrovgc,rg
6jp
avrtjg Kai
trotag
Op7cKetia rvy-

tr.
5

Xdvovtlv;

Traces of 27 lines.

o dE
6Elyovatv

II Verso.

rrosvKai at'Oov

5

avrc7

tv r6)rtE Av[p-

Trjv
paxiG) Kai eio?06vre
TV?riLVrTgS7r6?Ceo, edOov rov
aytov 'Aareiov TroEt7rifrlKrov
ryig avry7f

r6oXEwSg
Kpe/Fide-

rov e7r aUr(av)pov/itrirtt XptliueVOVKai TLrpCJoK6olEo vV V7ro CotKcG) KcaipUVtiv dtr rjV
19 1. rep.
rep1ov.

2

., ALOKA7tarO.

repeated from
32-33 Oepa.reiav-aveyeipeLv by an error of the eye-homoioteleuton-are
Oepareiav. Probably 32 should begin with vaous
29-3I above; hence the impossible TOUS ...
or some such word.
II recto 2 The reference may be to the Church as the Bride of Christ.
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7rliajv rov X(plaro)i KcadofSoaavTre Tr7y (eb)v ipaK6ptaav rov
'
aytovY rdaa d6e roX;t elo iAtKIjV
rov zLapovAtovvaov eEopr?Yv
pWr7jOtvreS dE ra.TET?,?et'

I5

ol aytot
pd rtvog raf[e]6rov
tloTd6y;7aav eavrovC Xptartavovc elvat Kat KparTaavrec

20

avirov ilyayov TrpoS rOv 6avvKai 6vayTrarov 'AypiKodaov
KaaOevrTef rpoaicvvyaatir7
r,)
Atoviao,, Sio'o6yrJaav
TrtarEveiv.

X(ptar)ci

Kat roiVr3v paaa-

vto0Evro)v ?vefpaXov
ov Kat EV T() . aaa
25

71

ei; TrTXo-OV . .
. .

/vOi4ovtv
E7ira rTOV'XO.OV P
6)v r 06Od,aaaa ra TirUta
,ehfiava a/a TOyVTZOiOv eKpi-

aiCrov.

30

a2Lo4aaa Eig rTrTov aey6devov
va -ro KepajLioS Ev6a ol KaKoVpyot aV77^iaKovro, Katreevaev
Efg6 .
T.,v de kvEVEV[Ko]vra irape2tO6vTov, Ekpav1iovrat ol aytot rT, 6atordf6r
apXti7f,

End of column?
The martyrology, at least in this part of it, evidently dealt with
the persecution of Diocletian as experienced in the city of Elia
(Aelia? Ti 'EXtahoAv7r6ov,); though later the scene shifts to
The fragment derives a good deal of interest
Dyrrhachium.
from the fact that it purports to give the opening lines of Diocletian's famous First Edict against the Christians. Our knowledge of this edict, (the one of February 23, A. D. 303, as Lactantius
fixes the date) has been confined to notices in Eusebius (H. E.
8: 2:4) and Lactantius, neither of whom undertakes to give the
text of the decree. Eusebius, who puts the date of its promulgation a few weeks later than Lactantius (March, H. E. 8:2:4;
April, Mart. Pal. init.), gives the substance of the edict as follows:
rash pv

Er
fKKXt\]oLa'

els

aafoo )e

r r
rTpo-rTaTTo0ra, KaL TOVs/UlE Tif;

pev,

ypaaape
' TaS

7e7TrLX)rLLJeovs

acaveis

frvpL yEv;orEa&

aTL/iOVS, TroV 8e Ev OLKCetaLs,

El f7rT;MIvotLv r7f TOv XpLrTLavwrMpov 7rpOE'cELt, eXEvOeplas

crrepealOa&

Wrpoayop-

EvorTa.
7 1.

KeXpLaiJfvov.

9 1,

0crr{I(KwV.

10

1. WiTaTL.

I2

7

supfi.

Corr.

1 Eusebius H. E. (Ed. Heinichen, I868) 8: 2: 4.

28 1. &Aova.
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Now it seems probable, however many leaves intervened between verso I and recto II in the quire, that the same work is
But
being continued; at least that must be the presumption.
on verso II capital punishment is being inflicted upon mere profession of Christianity; a condition not explicitly contemplated
until the Fourth Edict of A. D. 304, which made Christianity a
The martyrdom of Asteius, the bishop, would
religio illicila.'
of course be intelligible enough on the basis of the Second Edict,
which prescribed that bishops be thrown into prison and subjected
to every possible inducement to offer sacrifice. But the prompt
arrest and execution of the band of Christians related in verso II,
clearly presupposes the Fourth Edict. It seems probable, then,
that the author of this martyrology followed the text of the First
Edict with the text or purport of the three succeeding ones,
before entering upon the martyrdoms themselves.
Upon the assumption that the two leaves belong to the sanme
work, the closing lines of verso II afford a terminus a quo for
the determination of its date. The writer seems about to say
that the relics of the martyrs were found ninety years after. The
martyrdom was then written not earlier than A.D. 394. How
much later it is impossible to determine.
But the important problem here is not the date of the work
but the authenticity of the edict. To have even the opening
lines of Diocletian's missing First Edict against the Christians
would be a matter of some importance, and to have the whole
text of that edict would almost certainly clear up some obscure
matters in Eusebius's report of it. The few lines preserved
contain little more than the opening formula and the beginning
of the preamble.

The formula

1aao-LXErevs yas

AvroKpdrcip

ALOKXLTravO

will afford
the safest and most obvious ground for testing the authenticity
of the decree. The decrees preserved in Eusebius, H. E. 8: 17:
9: IO: 7-the Tol3-the Revocation Edict of A. D. 3II-and
illustrate the imperial titles
eration Edict of Maximin-fairly
employed in such formal documents. The original Latin of the
Revocation Edict is preserved in Lactantius, De Mort. Pers., ch.
34. In the Greek of Eusebius it begins thus: AvroKpdTrp KaZr-ap
7ravroS Xaov K(li EgOvovs dvOpcrroPv qvXAv

raXiplor

OaX\pLosV

FrepLavLKos /EyL7aros,

MaettIVOV, aVLKrTros
Alyv7TTLaKos

KalI yXeatcraOv 8erroTdrq

, Oaeao-rror,

/ey7Lrror,

1 McGiffert, Eusebius,

0e?,ai'KOsv

pp. 325, 344.

dpXLFepevs
aEy7atros),

I/eytToror,

apLarTLKos

MARTYROLOGICAL
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'AplevtYov
rT

Eovfflas

rTO oyooot,
vraros'
EKoTTrrOV,avToKparo p TO evveaKaL&eKarov,
rarTjp 7rarp/lo0,
'
Kal avroKpTwop Kaioap
av0v7raTos
I?'Xa,toso O1aXeptos
KUovT-ravT-Yvos,
evcrt0sg,
evTrvXqS,

daviKT7os,

KpaT(Op

Tr TrJ7rrTOv,

Kaiuap

ObaXepLos

XtepEvS

/e7YLTroT,

Ore3aoCrT,
aSPXLEPEvs
raros,

7aTrqp

/LeyLCrTOS,
7raTp[Los0,

81/aPXLK?9s

dvOtSrraTos'

Vc VTVXq[,
ALKLvvMavos, EVT,
qFJLgapXLKtjSe'OovoUSaS TrO 'TapTov,

atYLK/roT,

6eovUaiaS,
Kai

avTroparop

OEt3afrTo,

avTrKpaTCp

avro-

dp-

rT TpiTOVY

v7raTro, 7rarTiprrarTpLos, advOTraTros,TfrapXLwTraLs
The second
l8toLs Xapet/.1
more simply:
AuroKpdrCop
begins
Kaioap rados OvaXCpwov Ma&tiYtvoS,
rep.LavmKoS, 2app/aTtKoS,E fEacrE13,

EVTVX)S, aVLKqTo., o-eaoTro'.2

It is quite intelligible that in quoting a decree in a literary
work, considerable liberties should be taken in the matter of long
titulary formulas, which, if given in extenso, would weary the
reader without serving any immediately useful purpose. While
it is not impossible that our martyrologist may have given a
faithful representation of the substance of the decree while reducing and distorting its opening formula till little of the
original but the name of Diocletian remained, the evidence of
the decree quoted and in general the whole feeling of the formula
in the fragment are against the authenticity of the decree as here
given, which rather recalls the oriental decrees quoted in the Old
Testament3 than the more reserved and dignified formulas of
Roman state papers. But the most convincing comparison is with
the preamble of an edict of Diocletian himself, the famous De
Pretiis Rerum Venaliuem. Of the numerous fragmentary copies
of this monument, only one preserves the names and titles of
the emperors and Caesars who issued it. This is the inscription
brought from Egypt to Aix in Provence in 1807. Its opening
lines, with the restorations of the editors of the Corpus, are as
follows:
Imp. Caesar C. Aure. Val. Diocletianus p. f. inv. Aug. pojlnt.
max. Germ. max. VI Sarm. max. IIII Persic. max. II Britt. max.
Carpic. max. Armen. max. Medic. max. Adiabenic. max. trib. p.
XVIII coss. VII imp. XVIII p. p. procoss.
et imp.
Caesar M. Aurel. Val. Maximianus p. f. inv. Aug. pont. max. Germ.
max. V Sarm. 11max. III Persic. max. II Britt. max. Carpic.
Eusebius, H. E. (Ed. Heinichen, I868) 8: 17: 3-5.
2 Eusebius, H. E. (Ed. Heinichen, 1868) 9: 10: 7.
3E.g., Daniel 4: I.
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max. Medic. max. Adiabenic. max. trill b. p. XVII coss. VI
et Fla. Val. Constantius
imp. XVII p. p. procoss.
II Britt. max. Carpic.
II
Persic.
max.
II
max.
max.
Sarm.
Germ.
max. Armenic. max. Medic. max. Adiaben. max. trib. p. VIIII
et G. Val. Maximianus
coss. III nobil. Caes.
Germ. max. II Sarm. 1imax. II Persic. max. II Bril. max.
Carpic. max. Armenic. max. Medic. max. Adia IIb. max. trib.
p. VIIII coss. III nobil. Caes. dicunt.'
The suspicion thus thrown upon the historical character of the
decree is increased by the representation in the closing lines, of
the saints revealing to some arch[bishop?] the hiding place of
the martyrs' relics. Its claims to being considered historical are
thus probably no greater than those of the mass of works of that
golden age of martyrologists, the fifth to the eighth centuries,
and it is among these that the Jerusalem fragment must claim
a place.
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